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NT Wright, a leading biblical scholar, argues that idolatry, more particularly than just ‘sin’, is
the great cancer of the human soul. We can view ‘sin’ as a ‘condition’ – as a disease that we
have caught, from Adam. In some sense this allows us to externalise and downplay sin.

Whereas idolatry focuses on the inclination of our (both individual and corporate) heart.
When we worship something, we allow it to hold a status that only belongs to God. To idolise
creation, rather than the creator, is to turn God’s order upside down. Worshipping things
only leads to enslavement. Worshipping God brings freedom and allows humans as God’s
children and image bearers to flourish.

If you are still reading, then all of the above can sound true, but theoretical. It’s all a bit
intellectual, abstract, without any use. Esoteric.

If so, let me give you another angle on idolatry. Idols are something we not only worship but
also something we trust in. Ancient cultures trusted in the gods to bring rain, or fertility, or
healing. It was often a matter of life and death, and people felt they had nowhere else to
turn.

When the chips are down, and life is a struggle, in what or whom do you trust? Do you trust
in your wealth? Your connections? Your determination? Your shrewdness? Your intelligence?
If the answer is yes – it’s possible these things are your idol! 

Trust God. He is loving and good. Trust Jesus. Follow his example of how to live as a human
being who bears God’s image. 

One of the common themes you encounter as you
read scripture are warnings against idolatry. For
example, in 1 Corinthians 5:10, Paul warns us not to
have anything to do with those “who are immoral,
or the greedy and swindlers, or idolaters.”



On Tuesday we finished up Summer Nights
with 92 in attendance. We almost sold out on
all workshops this week!

There were 28 men learning about Lamb with
Lachy from Cleaver & Co. Quality Meats.
While Women tested out different weaving
techniques. The Cake Decorating workshop
saw men and women alike mastering their
caking skills, John Doughton was good to his
word and up-skilled his decoration abilities in
preparation for Sarah's next birthday, while
Dave Lukins celebrated his birthday
decorating his own cake! (Happy Birthday
Dave). 

Our Line Dancing class saw their biggest
number of dancers, stepping up their dancing
technique to another level. Meanwhile, we
had a packed Kids Painting workshop, where
they further developed their painting skills
and explored new painting mediums. The
Kids Pottery Class were thrilled to paint their
pots and sea creatures from last week.

We finished up the night with chicken
schnitzel burgers from The Cafe and lamb
from the Butcher Workshop. It has been such
a fun three weeks, and an encouragement to
see so many sign up.

We'd like to thank all those who hosted a
workshop! Thank you for the time you gave in
planning, preparing and teaching these
workshops. These nights would not be
possible without you. Thankyou.
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WELCOME!

This Tuesday, the 19th of January, Jamie
and Amy Mackenzie welcomed their
son Archer Benjamin Mackenzie. Archer
arrived 10:26pm weighing 3.8kg.

Amy and Archer are both
doing well. Jacob was very
excited to meet his little
brother. Join us in praying
for Jamie, Amy and Jacob as
they care for Archer.

DNA INFO NIGHT

The DNA info night that was going to be held on the 28th of Jan, has been postponed
a week. It will now be held on Thursday the 4th of February, 7pm till 8pm.

DANIEL: FAITH TESTED IN THE FURNACE

Our next Sermon Series is our CORE series for the year, Daniel: Faith Tested in the
Furnace. Starting February 7th we will be going through the book of Daniel, over 5
weeks.

Growth Group Material will be available from Sunday 31st of January, and we will
hold a GG Leaders Lunch on Sunday 7th February, 12:30 pm till 1:30 pm.

There will be two additional Growth Groups for the period of this series, one day and
one evening, for those wanting to try out Growth Groups. If you are interested in one
of these groups please email or call the front office.



PRAY FOR OUR CHURCH FAMILY
PREGNANT WOMEN

Loren A (7pm),  and Kasey D (10am).
 

VILLAGES/NURSING HOMES
Helen S;  Diana M;  Kath H;  Ella H;  Jean D;  Glenys N;  Barbara B;  Barbara L;  Reg B.

 

HOSPITAL
Elizabeth L going into hospital today to have back surgery on Saturday.

8AM/2PM
Mildred A - Op on Thursday, 27th;  Shirley S; Pat W & Antony and Sue - all struggling with
health issues;  Maureen (Op Shop customer) - Cancer; Daphne  C's daughter, Joanne -
surgeon consultation 28th Jan;  Daphne's neighbour - Lukemia.

 
 

9:30AM
Julia L - recovering from Cataract surgery;  Robin B - struggling with pain.

 
 

10am
 Jeanette B - praying for a date soon for back surgery;  Hilda S - to hospital today to
have a pacemaker fitted - please pray for her.  Susan S - twisted knee;  Sharon S -
waiting for vision to fully return so that she can drive again.  Please pray for her, and
she is grateful for the people who have been praying for her;  Ruth D;  Alexis L; 
 Sylvia McG;  Genie C; Phillippa S;  Wendy E;  Ronnie VK;  Michael E;  Janelle S; 
 Michele S - all ongoing conditions and treatments;  Dave S - recovering at home after
surgery.

 

7PM
Shaina J's son, Roman - more tests soon, pray for more answers and good health
while monitoring and waiting;  Billy H - chemo treatment;  Gary M - ongoing health
problems;  David G - unwell and awaiting surgery.

Lord God, the strength of all who put their trust in you: mercifully accept our prayers,
and because through the weakness of our human nature we can do nothing good
without you, grant us the help of your grace, so that in keeping your commandments
we may please you both in will and deed; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

PRAYER FOR TODAY

SAFE MINISTRY

Julie Houghton, Parish Safe Ministry Representative, by
confidential email safeministry@daptoanglican.org.au or
through our church office on 42611001
Anglican Abuse Report line on 1800 774945

Dapto Anglican Church is committed to Safe Ministry Practices.
If you have a question or concern, we are here to help. 
Please contact:


